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Abstract: Overtourism has emerged as a common concept to describe the perceived negative impacts
that large numbers of tourists can have on destinations. Iceland is one of the destinations which has
been most associated with the concept of overtourism. Tourism in Iceland grew rapidly from 2010 to
2019, much higher than in most other countries, with Iceland reaching a ranking as high as thirteenth
on a list of countries with the highest ratio of tourists per inhabitant. The increase in visitors to
the country has had various impacts on Iceland’s economy, society and environment. This paper
provides an overview of the different ways in which overtourism has revealed itself at a national level
in Iceland. The implications of supposed overtourism are shown to be complex, with management
responses limited by their relative focus.
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1. Introduction
Large influxes of tourists have become a major management challenge for many destinations.
Among reasons for the growing number of tourists are increased accessibility and decreased travel
costs, in particular through the availability of cheap airfares and the availability of alternative and
affordable accommodation, through online platforms. The media also plays a significant role in
influencing travel demand and trends, including with respect to highlighting particular activities
and destinations [1–4]. For some destinations and attractions, tourist growth has caused problems
with crowding that are reflected in the quality of tourists’ experiences, the quality of life of the local
inhabitants, and concerns over the supposed decline of destinations as infrastructure and image are
affected [5]. Although these topics have long been a concern of tourism researchers and managers,
these issues have become crystallised in the media in the concept of overtourism and, increasingly,
in academia as a shorthand way of describing this situation [6].
Iceland is one of the destinations which has been most associated with the concept of overtourism
in the international media. Iceland, has shifted from being described in 2010 when the number of
international visitors to Iceland was about 460,000 as the ‘once well-kept secret of Europe’ [7], to a
destination where by 2018 arrivals had reached approximately 2.3 million [8] and it was stated that
‘overtourism poses a genuine threat, both socially and environmentally’ [7]. While two million visitors
is not many in global terms, Iceland is the most sparsely populated country in Europe, with only about
350,000 inhabitants on an island of just over 103,000 km2 [9]. Tourism had become the largest export
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sector [10] and by 2019 Iceland had reached thirteenth on the list of countries with the highest ratio
number of tourists per inhabitant in the world (6.5:1) [11], the majority of which are islands (Table 1).
However, due to the size of the country, there are not that many tourists per square kilometer compared
to the other countries on the list. Iceland is also the only high-latitude destination on the high ratio of
tourists to inhabitant list, and whose main attraction is wild nature. Accordingly, Iceland provides a
potentially valuable case for observing responses to overtourism.
Table 1. The top 20 countries/special administrative regions with the highest ratio of number of tourists









1 Andorra * 77,001 2,831,000 36.8 468 6049
2 Macao SAR (China) 622,585 17,255,000 27.7 115 150,043
3 Northern Mariana Islands 56,562 656,000 11.6 464 1414
4 British Virgin Islands 29,577 335,000 11.3 153 2190
5 Turks and Caicos Islands 37,115 416,400 11.2 616 676
6 Aruba 105,366 1,070,500 10.2 180 5947
7 Sint Maarten (The Dutch part) 40,574 402,000 9.9 34 11,824
8 Guam 164,281 1,544,000 9.4 540 2859
9 Monaco 39,392 355,000 9.2 2 177,500
10 Bahrain 1,494,074 11,370,000 7.6 780 14,577
11 Palau 17,808 123,000 6.9 459 268
12 Cayman Islands 63,382 418,000 6.6 264 1583
13 Iceland 343,400 2,225,000 6.5 103,775 21
14 Virgin Islands * (U.S.) 107,268 667,000 6.2 346 1928
15 Malta 467,999 2,274,000 4.9 316 7196
16 Bermuda 63,874 270,000 4.2 53 5094
17 Croatia 4,124,531 15,593,000 3.8 56,594 276
18 Hong Kong SAR (China) 7,391,700 27,884,000 3.8 2755 10,121
19 The Bahamas 381,761 1,439,000 3.8 13,878 104
20 Seychelles 95,843 350,000 3.7 459 763
* Data from 2016, not available from 2017. Derived from data in: [11].
Tourism accommodation is concentrated in Iceland’s capital, Reykjavik [12]. Crowding at the most
popular destinations has led to a decrease in the quality of the tourist experience [12], infrastructure,
and landscapes [13]. However, in 2019 the number of monthly visitors compared to the previous
year fell every month of the year, with a total decline in arrivals of 14.1% over the previous year [8].
This was the first annual decline in arrivals since 2010.
The aim of this paper is to give an overview of the different ways in which overtourism reveals
itself at a national level in Iceland. It centers around existing research about tourism, crowding and
tourism carrying capacity in Iceland and is based on a secondary data analysis strategy [14], focusing
on studies which relate to residents’ attitudes, tourists’ attitudes, tourism’s impact on nature and the
state of Iceland’s infrastructure and economy. As argued by Callahan [15], analyzing the existing data
and literature helps to identify synergies and gaps in knowledge. By doing so, one can ‘reach new
forms of understanding and working theories based on diverse evidence’ [14]. Data were primarily
derived from three electronic databases: leitir.is, the data base of the Icelandic Tourism Research Center,
and that of the Icelandic Tourist Board, as well as an analysis of bibliometric databases. In addition,
the literature review included reports and articles from public organizations, such as the Environment
Agency of Iceland and Ministries.
The results present how overtourism manifests itself in Iceland, from the growth of the industry,
its economic impacts, the experience of tourists to its impact on residents, nature and infrastructure.
The paper concludes by discussing reasons for and reactions to overtourism.
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2. Background
2.1. The Overtourism Concept
The basic issues of overtourism have been a concern of research on tourism and outdoor
recreation since, at least, the 1960s [16]. However, terminologies to describe tourist pressure on
destinations and attractions have shifted over time. For example, in the 1980s and 1990s, tourism
carrying capacity (TCC) morphed into overcrowding and sustainability [17,18] and has, more recently,
been reframed as overtourism. These concepts all share the same key essence which is to describe
when a destination reaches the tipping point of what a place can tolerate, or to use each concept’s
terminology: when it reaches its carrying capacity/becomes unsustainable/has too many visitors.
Therefore, TCC is fundamentally the threshold or limit that indicates the point at which the condition
becomes unsustainable, putting the destination in a state of overtourism.
According to Swarbrooke [19] there are six types of TCC: (i) Physical capacity is the number of
tourists that can physically be in a given site, based on its geographical space. (ii) Environmental
capacity is the number of tourists a site can receive before the physical environment gets spoilt.
(iii) Economic capacity is the number of tourists a site can accommodate before the economic life of the
local inhabitants begins to be unfavorable for the area. (iv) Infrastructure capacity is the number of
tourists a site can accommodate before the infrastructure becomes unable to deal with the number
of visitors in a sufficient way. (v) Sociocultural capacity is the number of tourists that can visit a
destination before the local population perceives their community to be negatively affected by visitors.
(vi) Perceptual capacity is the number of tourists an area can accommodate before the experience of the
visitors gets spoiled due to other visitors.
The issues of overtourism and carrying capacity, are closely related to some of the most fundamental
questions in environmental management, that is, to what extent humans can utilize the environment
sustainably without destroying its most valuable aspects. This approach is based on the assumption
that there is a limit to growth [17]. In the context of (over)tourism, this question can be phrased:
how many visitors can visit a tourist destination without diminishing the quality of life of residents,
the quality of experiences of tourists, and/or the quality of the physical environment? Thus, one of the
earliest responses to manage overconsumption was to set ‘caps’ or limits on the number of tourists at a
destination [20].
Overtourism is therefore directly linked to the longstanding concerns regarding the overuse of
the ‘commons’ [21] and the potential ‘tragedy’ of their demise. The principle addresses that there are
limits to the utilization of resources or a specific environment while overtourism similarly describes
‘overconsumption’ of destination resources [3,4,17]. The notion of carrying capacity provides one of
the foundations for Butler’s [22] model of the tourism area life cycle, where it is argued that reaching a
destination’s TCC will lead to its decline and loss of attractiveness. In other words, it would become a
victim of overtourism.
However, setting ‘caps’ or ‘limits’ has mostly been limited to single sites rather than entire
destinations [2] and is extremely challenging as a policy measure. One reason for this is that many
governments and industry stakeholders believe that limiting tourist numbers would also place a limit
on economic returns [2–4,23,24], while Hall [25] also argues that many decision makers regard growth
as an inherent good.
2.2. Overtourism and Crowding
At the destination level, overtourism primarily manifests itself as crowding—whether in terms of
public and private spaces or even with respect to competition for housing. The concept of crowding has
been a recurring topic of tourism research since the early 1970s. According to Stokols [26] seminal paper
crowding is the psychological and physical stress arising from perceived human density. The triggers
of that feeling are highly complex and interrelated with societal and situational problems. Stokols [26]
distinguishes between non-social and social crowding. Non-social crowding depends on spatial factors
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such as the space available and its design and can be triggered by, for example, noise and visual
stimulants. Social crowding depends on the presence of other people, as well as on the connection
between them, e.g., people might experience crowding with a group of strangers, while they would
be happy with the same number of friends. Crowding is usually perceived when the sociocultural
carrying capacity is overstepped, which in turn is mostly defined by social or personal norms [27–31].
Crowding can also bring about various negative impacts on the physical environment. The impact
depends on the settings but usually nature destinations are more sensitive towards high visitation than
urban areas [32]. Common negative impacts on natural areas include trampling, littering, ecosystem
disturbance, and water pollution. However, impacts of overtourism on the physical environment of a
destination often have consequences for how tourists as well as residents perceive the quality of the
area, although knowledge and social concern may affect how such impacts are seen [33].
In contrast to natural environments, urban areas usually have better infrastructure and can
therefore welcome comparably more visitors without causing physical damage. However, cities are not
immune to the effects of overtourism in terms of physical change, or what Koens et al. [34] describe as
‘physical touristification of city centres and other often-visited areas’, that can lead to a loss of resident
amenities [5]. Other negative urban impacts of overtourism include increased noise, localised inflation,
and housing availability, to name a few [1,34]. These negative impacts can, in turn, decrease resident’s
quality-of-life and generate negative attitudes towards tourists [35–37]. However, as pointed out by
Goodwin [4], this conceptualisation is an oversimplification of a complicated situation as different
residents in different destinations experience tourism in different ways. While residents in certain
communities may prefer minor tourism development, others may favour greater development [35].
In the same way that tourists’ presence can disturb residents, it can also cause irritation among
tourists themselves. Crowding is often a main reason for dissatisfaction with a destination [38,39].
Just like residents, tourists will also have different perceptions of overtourism, based on their cultural
background, the activities they engage in, and the setting [4].
According to Manning [17] there are three variables which influence the perception of crowding
in natural areas, such as those which are the focal point for tourism in Iceland. First, perceived
crowding is influenced by the characteristics of an individual, including the type of activity they
are engaged in [40]. Secondly, it is also influenced by the characteristics of those an individual
encounters and their activities [41]. Third, the situation context of the encounter affects the perception
of crowding [4,40]. For instance, tolerance for congestion is much higher in urban areas than natural
ones [42]. However, in some situations, crowding may be perceived more positively. For example,
if many people travel to the same destination, this can be perceived as an indication that one is
‘in the right place’ [2]. In addition, it can provide tourists with a feeling of belonging and safety [43].
Nevertheless, the concept of overtourism is generally associated more with negative impacts which
require management responses [2,24].
3. Results: Manifestations of Overtourism in Iceland
3.1. The Growth of Tourism in Iceland
Iceland is located just south of the Arctic Circle in the North Atlantic. Due to its geographical
isolation, very few travellers came to the island until the late 18th century when scientists and
well-educated aristocrats visited with the aim to study its wild landscape created by ‘fire and ice’ [44].
In the Nineteenth century pleasure travellers arrived to enjoy Romantic ‘sublime’ Icelandic nature
which laid much of the foundation for the imaging of Iceland to the present day. The places mostly
visited were nature destinations like the Þingvellir national park which is also a UNESCO World
Heritage Site, Geysir hot spring area, Gullfoss—the ‘golden’ waterfall, the Snæfellsnes peninsula in
West Iceland and Mývatn lake in the North of Iceland as well as towns like Reykjavík and Akureyri,
which remain focal points for tourism to the present day [44]. Indeed, ‘nature’ remains the main
reason that tourists visit Iceland. When tourists are asked about the reasons for visiting, 92% say that
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Iceland’s ‘unique’ and ‘unspoiled’ nature as well as various natural phenomena such as geothermal
areas, waterfalls, glaciers, volcanoes and northern lights contributed to their decision of travelling to
Iceland [45].
Transportation in Iceland was for a long time very poor, both between Iceland and Europe but
also within the country due to its large glacial rivers and vast lava fields. Almost all settlement in
Iceland is below 200 m and is scattered along the coast. The interior of the country is called the Central
Highlands and covers about 40% of the country [46]. That area is uninhabited and is often referred to
as one of the largest remaining wilderness areas in Europe [44]. At the beginning of the 20th century
there were mainly horse and walking trails. Bridges did not exist in Iceland until the 1890s when the
first two were built over the largest glacial rivers on the south coast. Gradually, the so-called ring road
was built around the country’s coastline, but this was not completed until 1974 when the last bridges
were built over the rivers coming from the Vatnajökull glacier.
The biggest milestone for the development of tourism was when the first international flights
started in 1945 and, a decade later, the first transatlantic flights. At that time about 5,000 visitors came
to Iceland. Since 1950 the average annual growth in visitor arrivals has been about 10%. Declines in
visitor arrivals only occurred in the 1970s (international oil crisis), 2001 (9/11), 2009 (financial crisis)
and after the Eyjafjallajökull eruption in 2010. A dramatic increase in tourist arrivals began in 2010
(Figure 1) growing from nearly 500,000 to 2.3 million in 2018. Between 2010 and 2018, tourist arrivals
had an annual average increase of approximately 22%, with a 39% increase in tourist arrivals in 2016 [8].
There has also been substantial growth in cruise ship passenger arrivals from about 100,000 passengers
in 2015 to over 180,000 in 2019, representing a 22% average annual increase. However, for the first time
in a decade, the total number of international visitors to Iceland declined in 2019 by 14.1% from the
previous year [8].
The growth in international visitor arrivals to Iceland during 2010–2019 has been higher than
most other countries [47]. During this period, the average annual growth in visitor arrivals to Iceland
was 17% compared to 6% in Europe and 6% globally [48].
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international discussion about Iceland. The government, industry and tourism organisations were
worried that the volcanic eruption would decrease visitation to the country and therefore started a
promotional campaign under the name ‘Inspired by Iceland’ [50]. What followed was an increase
in media attention about Iceland and many popular travel websites began publishing promotional
material about the country, including National Geographic’s Best of the World [51] and Fodor’s Travel
Best of Europe 2012—Emerging Hot Spots [52]. Iceland and Reykjavík also won Lonely Planet’s Travel
Readers’ Choice award [53,54]. Iceland was also used as a location in popular television shows like
Game of Thrones and films including Oblivion, Interstellar and The Secret Life of Walter Mitty. The number
of flights also increased. While there were eleven airlines flying to and from Keflavík Airport during
the summer of 2009 [55], there were 30 airlines in 2018 [56].
Tourists are dispersed unevenly around the country, both in time and space. Seasonality has
long been a challenge with a relatively short high season in the summer (June–August). This is,
for example, reflected in the distribution of overnight stays, with about 42% of all overnight stays in
the country concentrated in the three summer months. Nevertheless, seasonality has decreased, with
the proportion of tourists arriving in the three summer months dropping from 50% in 2010 to 34% in
2019 [57].
The uneven geographical distribution of visitors is reflected in that 44% of all overnight stays
occur in the capital area, 25% in the South and 10% in the Northeast (Figure 2). The Northwest
and the Westfjords receive only 2% of overnight stays each. While seasonality has diminished quite
dramatically in the capital area, it remains very high elsewhere. About 70% of all overnight stays
in the East and in the Westfjords are in the summer and over half in the Northeast and West [58].
Approximately 92% of international visitors visited Reykjavík. The most popular nature destinations
are in the south such as the Geysir hot spring area, which was visited by 82% of international visitors,
Þingvellir (70%) and Jökulsárlón glacier lagoon (52%) and, in the north, Mývatn lake (73%) [45].
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3.2. Iceland’s Bo m and Bust Econo y
The Icelandic econo y is hig l ex t f r i n trade. As a resource
dependent economy, Iceland has experienced multiple boom–bust cycles [49]. According to Einarsson
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et al. [59], between 1875 and 2013, there have been over twenty financial crises in Iceland, meaning that
Iceland suffers from a financial crisis approximately every fifteen years. The trigger to many of the
crises has been collapses in demand and international financial crises, which have commonly been
followed by currency crises along with inflation and reductions in capital inflow [59].
In 2008 the Icelandic banking system collapsed after years of financial success and Iceland became
the poster child of the Global Credit Crunch [60]. Tourism played a key role in the country’s economic
turnaround [61], with nature as the new natural resource [62]. The tourism industry became by far
the largest export sector in Iceland with its share of foreign exchange earnings increasing from 19%
in 2010 to 42% in 2018. Tourism replaced seafood, which used to be the dominant export sector,
which accounted for 18% of exports by value in 2018, and aluminium products (from smelting), which
accounted for about 17% [10]. The tourism industry also became the main provider of new jobs after
the financial crisis. Since 2010 there has been a 60% increase in employment in the tourism industry,
while employment in other sectors increased by 14% [63]. This growth has been especially important in
rural areas, many of which are experiencing a decline in fishing and agriculture [64]. However, growth
in demand for workers was substantially met by employing migrants who comprise around 30% of all
employees in the tourism industry. Their contribution is particularly high within the accommodation
sector, where they account for around 40% of all workers [65].
The growth of tourism has also resulted in infrastructure investments, such as in airports, and
the hotel and restaurant sector. During 2015–2017, the average investment was about ISK 72 million
(USD 600,000), which is around 3.5 times the investments made during the years 1990–2014 [66].
For instance, investments in the accommodation sector have resulted in a steep increase in new or
enlarged hotels. In 2018, hotel rooms in the capital area increased by 4.7% and elsewhere in the country
by 9.4%. Between 2010 and 2018, accommodation revenues grew by 380% [56].
3.3. Residents
In 2019, 62% of Iceland’s 350,000 inhabitants lived in the capital area. The rest lives in towns,
villages and on farms scattered along the coast. While the yearly average increase in tourist arrivals
between 2010 and 2018 was 22% [8], the increase in population was only 1.1% [9]. Thus, although
Iceland’s population has been growing, the ratio of tourists per inhabitant had reached 6.73 by 2018
(Figure 1).
The steep increase of tourist arrivals in Iceland raised questions about residents’ attitude towards
tourists and the tourism industry. Two nationwide research projects have been carried out on this topic
in 2014 [67] and 2017 [68]. Overall, the results indicate that residents in Iceland do not feel that the
number of tourists coming to Iceland is too high (Figure 3). In the summer of 2014 about 30% said
that the number of tourists was rather high or too high [67] but this figure had fallen slightly by 2017
(27%) [68]. In the winter of 2014 only 3% were of that opinion [67] and 7% in 2017 [68]. Therefore,
despite the fact that tourist arrivals increased by 1.2 million in these three years, residents’ opinion did
not change substantially. A separate survey by Market and Media Research [69] has confirmed that
residents’ overall attitudes towards foreign tourists is generally positive. However, their results show
that the proportion of residents who expressed positive attitudes towards tourists decreased from 80%
in 2015 to 68% in 2016, 64% in 2017% and 68% in 2018 [69].
Several community-based surveys have examined residents’ attitudes [70–76]. The geographical
difference is evident. The most negative attitude towards tourists is among residents in South Iceland
and in the capital area where 42% and 30% respectively think that tourist numbers are too many or
way too many. These are also the two areas where most tourists come and stay [68]. Attitudes also
differ within specific regions. For example, about a quarter of residents in North Iceland considered
tourists to be too many during summer [68] with 77% of residents in Mývatn in the North being of
that opinion [73]. Thus, the characteristics of each place and community, including its history and
economy, as well as number of visitors who visit the area, seem to play a vital role in shaping the
residents’ attitudes.
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Figure 3. Proportion of residents who consider the number of visitors as too many or way too many in
2017. Derived from: [68].
Issues that residents perceive as positive effects from tourism are improved quality of life, increased
diversity, job creation, increased service levels and increased revenue [68]. Despite the overall positive
attitudes some negative impacts were also identified. For example, participants mentioned inflation,
low salary levels and limited career options. In addition to these economic impacts, increased traffic
and the marginalization of locals were mentioned. Residents worried about the housing market,
as many apartments were rented to tourists, which decreased options for locals. However, residents do
not blame tourists for the negative community impacts, as their frustration is aimed at policy makers,
tourism companies, stores and the municipalities [70–72,75]. The negative tourism impacts are instead
seen to stem from a lack of infrastructure development [68,74].
3.4. Perceived Crowding
The increase in tourist arrivals to Iceland has raised questions as to how tourists themselves perceive
the number of tourists and how their experience has changed with the increased number of visitors.
In Iceland, like in most other destinations, longitudinal research which monitor trends on visitors’
experiences is scarce. However, in 2000 a research project on tourism carrying capacity was started
at five nature destinations, covering both social and physical parts of TCC [77–79]. Data regarding
visitors’ experiences now exist for 24 tourist destinations. The same data collection method has been
used, an on-site questionnaire survey in the summer high season, with the same questions. At six of
the destinations, the same research has been repeated twice, and at one, Landmannalaugar, it has been
conducted three times.
One of the questions asked whether the participants considered the number of tourists as few,
rather few, acceptable, many or too many. The results indicate that crowding does not seem to have
been a significant problem at most of the destinations since at most places less than 20% perceive
tourists to be many or too many (Figure 4). There are a few exceptions such as at Þingvellir national park
and Landmannalaugar where the most recent longitudinal studies have been conducted. They show
that the perception of overcrowding has increased. While, in 2014, around 20% found the number of
tourists at Þingvellir to be many or too many, this percentage increased to 40% in 2019 [80]. Similarly,
the percentage of tourists in Landmannalaugar who regarded tourists to be many or too many increased
from 22% in 2000, to 32% in 2009 and to 48% in 2019 [54,80]. During those twenty years the number of
international visitors to Iceland increased by 556% [8]. Landmannalaugar is in the Highlands and since
pristine wilderness is an important attraction the area is potentially more sensitive towards crowding.
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Landmannalaugar is the most visited Highland destination, but compared to Þingvellir National Park,
which is less than an hour drive from Reykjavík, its visitor numbers are still much lower [81–83].
A few other places stand out as being perceived to be too crowded. Unsurprisingly, two of them,
Geysir (hot spring area) and Jökulsárlón (glacier lagoon), are among the most visited destinations in
the country. Hrafntinnusker, on the other hand, is a very remote area in the Highlands, only accessibly
by hikers and not visited by many, confirming that the setting matters when it comes to the experience
of crowding.
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40% (Figure 5). Similarly, visitors perceived crowding far less in the winter. Nevertheless, at Geysir,
28% of those surveyed perceived that there were too many visitors [88] with the proportion increased
from 15% to 28% in a year.
However, the studies varied with regards to the methods which were used. The Icelandic Tourist
Board [83,88] used an online questionnaire survey sent to foreign visitors after their trip to Iceland
and specifically asked about fourteen tourist destinations in Iceland. Accordingly, the survey is a
reflection on visitors’ memory after the trip. Furthermore, there is no guarantee that the respondents
can differentiate between the fourteen places with the ‘difficult’ Icelandic names as well as it is not
certain that they have been to the places they express their opinion about. The survey by Sæþórsdóttir,
Guðmundsdóttir and Stefánsson [87] was, on the other hand conducted on site and consisted of both
international and domestic visitors at the destination. Interestingly, the study by the Icelandic Tourist
Board [83,88] also found that Reykjavík was perceived as having too many visitors by one-third of the
visitors in the summer and 16% in the winter. Nevertheless, despite their differences, these two surveys
suggest there are substantial differences in perception of crowding between the summer months and
winter months.
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While crowding is affecting the xperience of tourist at certain destinations, tourist continue to
be satisfied with their overall xperience in Iceland. In the surv ys condu ted by the Icelandi Tourist
Board from 2011 to 2016, respondents were asked if their recent trip met their expectations to a greater
or lesser extent. The results s owed that around 95% of respondents re lie positively during both
summer and winter. Similarly, in 2016, Sæþórsdóttir, Guðmundsdóttir an Stefánsson [87] found
that 88% of tourists at eight popular tourist sites were overall happy with their trip. The most recent
surveys from 2018 and 2019 show that this trend continues, with 95–96% of international visitors being
either happy or very happy with their overall stay in Iceland [90], with 75% of tourists who came to
Iceland in 2018 being likely to recommend Iceland as a destination [45].
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3.5. Nature
Iceland’s main tourist attraction is its nature. However, it is also quite environmentally sensitive
with its ecosystems vulnerable when faced with external physical impacts, including the impacts
of tourism [13]. The uninhabited Central Highlands are especially sensitive with volcanos, highly
erodible soils and a short growing season [91]. At the same time the wilderness and unspoiled nature
is the main attraction of the Highlands [85].
Few studies have looked directly at the environmental impacts of tourism in Iceland, and those
which exist have mostly focused on trampling and its impact on hiking trail conditions. Ólafsdóttir
and Runnström [13] assessed the status of hiking trail conditions in Þórsmörk and the Fjallabak Nature
Reserve where Landmannalaugar is located. Over 30% of the trail system in Þórsmörk was said to
be in bad and very bad condition, whereas this was the case for only 12% of the Fjallabak Nature
Reserve’s trail system. Another study by Ólafsdóttir and Runnström [92] focused on the impact of
recreational trampling at Þingvellir National Park and again at Fjallabak Nature Reserve. They found,
for example, that tourists using hiking sticks caused higher soil compaction compared to those who did
not. They point out the ‘importance to understand the resistance of Icelandic ecosystems to different
recreational pressures, in order to prevent severe or even irreversible land degradation’ [92].
That seems to have happened to some extent more recently. The Environment Agency of Iceland
monitors the condition of protected areas. In 2018, they concluded that five areas are in great danger of
degradation due to the impacts of tourism and 15 locations are threatened [93,94]. The Environment
Agency occasionally closes off areas in order to protect them from trampling, for example, during
thawing conditions. However, visitors generally do not observe many negative environmental effects
of tourism in Iceland. The most observed issue being erosion on footpaths and damaged vegetation
and, in the Central Highlands, the effects of off-road driving [12,85].
3.6. Infrastructure
In 2017, a project called ‘Balance-axis for tourism’ was carried out for the Icelandic Ministry of
Industries and Innovation. It evaluated the impact of tourism on Iceland’s economy, infrastructure,
public service and society, and whether the tourism carrying capacity of these factors had been reached.
It also assessed how the TCC would develop assuming different growth scenarios. The work was
based on the assessment of expert groups [95].
The report [96] concludes that many parts of the infrastructure such as the road system, as well as
the main harbors and airports are close to reaching their carrying capacity. In addition, the infrastructure
at nature sites is close to reaching its carrying capacity and many tourist sites are in need of improvement
or simply lack sanitary facilities. Sewage treatment and waste disposal have already reached their
carrying capacity. Healthcare services in the country, especially outside the capital area, as well as
law enforcement, are also close to reaching their capacity. The Balance-Axis project [96] also discusses
the impact that renting out private apartments to tourists, especially via Airbnb, has had on the
housing market. Around 38% of all overnight stays in the capital area in 2018 were in accommodation
rented through Airbnb, with the result being a shortage of housing for residents in urban areas,
in particular in Reykjavík [56]. However, the results of the Balance-Axis project indicate that the
housing market has not reached its carrying capacity [96] and in 2019 more tourists were staying in
hotels and guesthouses [56].
4. Reactions to Overtourism in Iceland
A new tourism strategy was set out in 2015, called the Road Map for Tourism in Iceland. It included
seven major goals and tasks that relate to: distributing tourists better in time and space, ensuring
nature conservation, creating a positive visitor experience, increasing profitability for the industry,
improving skills and quality in the industry, gathering reliable data and implementing coordinated
management of tourism. Along with the Road Map, a Tourism Task Force was established to ensure
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that the goals would be reached [97]. An important accomplishment of the Tourism Task Force together
with the Icelandic Tourist Board was the establishment of Destination Management Plans (DMPs) [98]
that are concerned with organizing, developing and marketing tourist sites and are carried out by the
regional marketing offices, so that they reflect each region’s specific needs, i.e., the needs of visitors,
residents, businesses and the environment.
An important aspect of managing the growth of tourists to Iceland has been the development of
destination infrastructure. In order to finance these, the Tourist Site Protection Fund was established in
2011 to develop, maintain and protect tourist sites across all of Iceland, regardless of whether they
are publicly or privately owned. The fund is also aimed at developing new or less frequently visited
attractions in order to decrease the stress on more popular sites [98]. In addition, legislation on the
national strategy for the development of infrastructure to protect natural and cultural heritage [99] was
enacted with the aim to develop and coordinate policy on the restoration, management and maintenance
of infrastructure for the protection of nature and cultural heritage due to tourism. However, the Tourist
Site Protection Fund has not been able to cover all required investments and thus the question is raised
who should pay, for example, for toilet facilities, the maintenance of hiking trails and the development
of vantage points. One argument is that the service provider at each destination should pay for and
provide toilets. In exchange they would get business from the customer. However, not all ‘toilet
users’ become paying customers. Some landowners in Iceland have started to charge entrance fees,
but whether they are legally allowed to do so given public rights of access has yet to be determined.
The landowners are therefore often in a situation where they cannot charge entrance fees but are
also not allowed to close down the area due to public right of access, leaving them to deal with the
consequences of tourist traffic.
Others point out that the government should provide these basic facilities, but the question of
where the required money should come from remains. In that case it is argued that the tourism industry
is a very big taxpayer and that tourists already pay through various taxes. However, others are of
the opinion that there is a market failure and that the tourism industry and the tourists themselves
are still not paying enough and that they should pay user fees for visiting destinations and using
facilities/resources. That was, for example, the opinion of the former Minister of Tourism in Iceland
who in 2014 made a parliamentary proposal about a so-called ‘nature passport’ which meant that both
international visitors and Icelanders would pay entrance fees for visiting the most popular nature
destinations in the country. The proposal was heavily debated in the society and did not get through
the parliament due to political and ideological grounds as well as practicalities. It was, for instance, in
conflict with the public right of access which makes charging for visiting nature destinations difficult
or impossible to implement without changing the law and tradition which has been an integral part
of everyone’s right since the settlement of the island. However, the increased pressure from tourism
has initiated some discussions in the Icelandic parliament about whether or not the public right of
access needs to be changed. Some voices have expressed concern that the public right of access would
be sacrificed on the altar of the success of the tourism industry with the common good landscape
becoming a commodity for the tourism industry at the cost of the public. One option suggested is
to exclude the public right of access to organized tours profiting from public or private lands. User
fees would create the opportunity for landowners to utilize the landscape for private profit. At the
same time this reduces the public right to enjoy nature as a common good and thereby their well-being.
Nevertheless, some national parks and other protected natural areas have started to charge for the use
of sanitary facilities and parking where they are allowed to legally do so [100]. A new Transportation
Act [101] also allows municipalities to charge parking fees outside of urban areas. The income can be
used to create parking spaces or develop, maintain and provide services related to their use, such as
toilet facilities and walking paths.
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5. Discussion and Conclusions
Despite its popularity, the concept of overtourism is relatively vague and serves as a shorthand for
complex issues. It may bring much-needed attention to the problems of high visitation, but much like
other cognate concepts, for example, sustainability and TCC, it does not provide a pathway as to how
to deal with and solve these issues. Some organizations suggest that it is not overtourism per se which
is the enemy but rather how tourism is managed [102,103], and they suggest that destinations should
therefore manage tourism better by better balancing supply and demand, decreasing seasonality
and dispersing the distribution of tourists in space and time. Others have pointed out alternative
options such as setting limits on the number of visitors, de-marketing and raising taxes [2,104]. Given
tourism’s economic contribution, government and stakeholders usually refrain from setting limits
on growth. An often more popular approach is to seek to increase the profit obtained from each
tourist without increasing the overall number of visitors to the country [2,105]. Suggestions that
deliberately degrowing tourism to protect natural and social capital, while still bringing an economic
return, generally go unheard [25,106,107].
The huge growth in the number of international tourists to Iceland has drastically changed
the economy which traditionally relied on fishing and agriculture. After the financial crisis in 2008,
nature-based tourism became the backbone of the Icelandic economy. There are some signs of
overtourism, for instance when it comes to tourists’ experience, residents’ attitudes at the most popular
destinations and infrastructure in the society. However, it is important to note that any negative
response from residents is highly seasonal with some regions still desiring more tourists, particularly
in the current low seasons. Issues of overtourism in Iceland are therefore tied substantially into the
classic seasonality problem of tourism. There is not an anti-tourism movement in Iceland, as in some
European centers affected by overtourism [1,6]. There is, instead, a societal debate about the best
means to manage and develop tourism in a way that maximizes business and community interests.
The attitudes of both visitors and residents generally remain favorable and whether Iceland does suffer
from overtourism is not as black and white as some in the international media have made out [108,109].
Iceland has tried to respond to tourism pressures in various ways. Attempts to decrease seasonality
have begun to pay off, at least within the capital area and along the South coast, while stakeholders are
still trying to find ways to evenly disperse tourists to different tourist sites although extending the
length of stay remains key to this. Here, marketing has been the main tool. Some limits to tourism have
been mentioned. The 2015 Road Map for Icelandic Tourism states that restricting access to certain sites
may well be necessary in order to protect nature and ensure visitor safety. It says that ‘if data indicates
that the carrying capacity of a tourism area is being compromised, tourist traffic shall be controlled to
protect nature and spread the load, also in the interest of safety’ [97]. Increasing the profit per tourist is
also identified as a goal: ‘the objective is for tourism revenue to increase proportionally more than the
rise in the number of tourists and that ambitious but realistic rates of return be set for the industry’ [97].
However, while stakeholders work towards managing overtourism, the industry is counteracting
itself. In 2019 the number of visitors declined. In early 2019, the Icelandic budget airline WOW Air
abruptly ceased operations and tourist arrivals decreased [56]. Interestingly, since the bankruptcy of
WOW Air, tourists in Iceland are staying longer in Iceland and spending more money, indicating that
WOW Air mostly flew budget travelers. In 2019, revenues per tourist were higher compared to the
years before. In addition, Icelandair, the other Icelandic airline, ran into trouble due to the suspension
of the Boeing 737-MAX aircraft and the supply of flights to Iceland decreased even further. Labor
contracts were renewed, meaning that wages increased, and many companies reported that they had
to let employees go [56].
According to the World Economic Forum [110], Iceland has now become less competitive as a
tourist destination. In 2019 it is ranked in 30th place out of 140 countries of the most competitive
countries in the world when it comes to tourism but has dropped down by 12 places since 2015.
The competitiveness is evaluated from various factors. Iceland scores very high on some of them
such as safety and security (second), enabling environment (fourth), governmental prioritization of
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travel and tourism (fourth) and ICT readiness (sixth). However, regarding price competitiveness
Iceland almost hits the bottom, ranked as 138 out of 140 countries. Surveys in Iceland have shown that
international visitors regard Iceland as an expensive destination and that the price level is one of the
most common reasons for why tourists would not recommend Iceland as a destination to their friends
and relatives [45], although 75% still do. Hallsdóttir [111], the chairman of the board of the Icelandic
Travel Industry Association, blames the decline in the number of international visitors on the fact that
Iceland has become too expensive. She blames the high rate of the Icelandic Krona, supposedly high
salaries for workers in the industry, and that the tourism industry is paying too high taxes. However,
these criticisms seemingly ignore the fact that Iceland had started to achieve a much better economic
return per visitor and was also able to position itself in terms of quality rather than being cheap,
elements which are seemingly much more significant for destination sustainability than just focusing
on growth in visitor numbers [2,105].
Despite the decline in the number of international visitor arrivals in 2019, the number was still
higher than it was only three years previously. How this development would have continued in 2020
we will never know as, in March 2020, when this paper was about to be completed, the Covid-19
pandemic shook the world. Iceland’s tourism industry was immediately hit hard, which has wide
repercussions for the country’s economy, due to its dependence on tourism. The Government of
Iceland [112] has created a response plan to help ease the affects. During the pandemic the government
will secure up to 75% of salaries for those who are most effected and are forced to reduce their working
hours. This initiative is mostly focused on the tourism industry and related businesses, such as
restaurants, shops and other services. In addition, company tax payments will be delayed and reduced.
However, just as after the financial crisis in 2008, the government is looking towards the tourism
industry as one of the main sectors to help the economy recover once the pandemic is over. Among
actions to help the industry boom again is a marketing campaign to increase international tourist
arrivals to Iceland, the extension of Akureyri airport, the (temporary) abolition of the overnight tax
and investment in domestic tourism. The hope is that once air traffic regenerates, Iceland will be an
attractive destination for tourists wanting to escape crowded destinations around the world and seek
out places where they can experience nature in solitude. Whether or not this will succeed, only time
will tell but, if achieved then with the continued focus on numbers overtourism will become a challenge
again. Nevertheless, perhaps the Icelandic experience does provide several insights into overtourism
that go beyond Iceland. First, tourism is complex, even when growth pressures are recognized and
perceptions of crowding increase over time, visitors —and many residents—still remain in favor
of tourism. Second, the management of overtourism is extremely difficult unless government and
industry can shift from a focus on the numbers of arrivals to one that examines yield and the overall
costs and benefits of tourism. This also includes strategies such as increasing the length of stays
so as to be able to achieve a greater spatio-temporal dispersal of tourists. Third, and perhaps most
fundamentally, tackling overtourism means ensuring that destination economies are as diversified as
possible so as to reduce overdependence on specific markets or tourism in general.
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